
35/62 Cordelia Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

35/62 Cordelia Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mei Chan

0478892097

https://realsearch.com.au/35-62-cordelia-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/mei-chan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-calamvale


$460 per week

APPLICATION CLOSED - DUE TO HIGH VOLUME OF APPLICATIONS, WE ARE NOT TAKING ANY MORE

INQUIRYBREAK LEASE SITUATION - LEASE ENDS 02.02.202535/62 Cordelia Street, South BrisbaneSouth Brisbane is

one of the most exclusive and trendy Inner-City suburbs. Live only moments away from the sub-tropical South Bank

Parklands, some of Brisbane's best restaurants and coffee shops, the Queensland Art Galley and Performing Arts Centre

plus many more attractions. With all of these amenities on their doorstep, the residents of South Brisbane have the

convenience and diversity that only this desirable location has to offer!'Allegro Apartments' is an exclusive residential

complex with access from both Merivale and Cordelia Streets, right in the heart of South Brisbane. This fantastic

contemporary apartment is superbly positioned on the 2nd floor and has an abundance of features including:- Expansive

open plan living area which flows out to practical covered East facing balcony, providing a wonderful space for

entertaining or relaxing- Stylish gourmet kitchen with ample cupboard and bench space including cook top, oven, fridge,

microwave and dishwasher- Sizeable bedroom with a built-in robe- Contemporary bathroom and laundry with the

washing machine and clothes dryer included- Terrific ventilation and natural light plus air-conditioning throughout - 1

secure car park and a storage cage- Apartment is in exceptional condition and is situated in a quiet private part of the

complex- Exclusive secure complex with on-site manager, large lap pool, spa, BBQ area, gym, pool table, theatrette and

attractive lobby entrance and visitor car parking- Walk to Brisbane State High School (within the catchment), QUT, the

Mater Hospital, the Queensland Children's Hospital plus everything South Bank, South Brisbane, West End and the CBD

has to offerIf you are looking for quality, comfort and an ample living space, you MUST inspect this apartment! Call NOW

for more information or to arrange your inspection!**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and

interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries**


